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Studies on Flavonoids of Locoweed
CARL D. DOUGLASS and SDION H. WENDER,
Ulliversity of Oklahoma, Norman

While investigating the toxic principle of Big Bend Locoweed, Astragalus
earlei, Chervenka and Wender (1) noted that a bright yellow substance
present in extracts of the weed was adsorbed on Amberlite IRC-50 resin.
Since there had been no previous reports in the literature concerning· the
flavonoid constituents of locoweeds, the present study was undertaken.

Two approaches were made toward the identification ot the flavonoid
constituents ot Big Bend Locoweed. In the tirst, attempts were made to
!80late the pigments as pure compounds tor characterization. In the second,
Identification ot the flavonoid pigments by chromatographic studies of
concentrates was attempted. Studies are now under way to complete each
or these investigations in order to identity individual flavonoid•.

EXPEBDIENTAL

Isolation of Flal1Oft.OU Pigment,. Seventeen kUograms of the ground
weed were extracted with U 1. of bolUng water. The extract was Ieparate4
from the residue by successive nitration through cheese cloth and muUn,
>":as then clarified in a "Sharples Super-Centrifuge". The extract was con
I >:lntrated to a thick syrup ~d extracted with 100 ml. of bolUngwater in
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~eraI ·portf0D8. A .amall amount of yellow material crystallized' from the
. water solution. Thfa precipitate, removed by filtration and recrystallized
o~e trom dilute ethanol, weighed 16 mg.; m.p. 200-6°.

Determlnatlon 01 Propertle, 01 Isolated Pigment. Several color tests
were applied to the alcohoUc solution of the Isolated pigment. Reduction
with magnesium and hydrochloric acid gave a reddlsh-orange coloration.
With alcohoUe ferric chloride, an olive-green color resulted. Both lead
acetate and basic lead acetate gave yellow precipitates. Treatment wltli
either ammonium hydroxide or concentrated sulfuric acid resulted in deep
yellow solutions.

The ultraviolet absorption spectrum of an ethanol solution was de
termined with the Beckman Model DU spectrophotometer. A large

'absorption maximum at 260-260m.... and a small one at 350-360m.... were
observed.

The R, values of the pigment in three solvent systems as determined by
one-dimensional chromatography were: 0.79 in 40% butanol-50% water-lO%
acetic acid; 0.66 in ethyl acetate, saturated with water; 0.50 in phenol,
saturated with water. The pigment exhibited a yellow-brown color when
viewed under ultraviolet I1ght atter chromatography. When the pigment
was treated with the chromogenic spray reagents of Gage, Douglass and
Wender (2) the colors tabulated in 'fable I were obtained.

TABLE I
0010r8 Produced bll Isolated' Pigment and Ohromogenic Reagents

REAGENT

Basic lead acetate solution
Lead acetate solution
Sodium carbonate solution
~lcoholic aluminum chloride

VISIBLE LIGHT

Yellow
Yellow
Yellow
Yellow

ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT

Orange
Orange-Yellow
Yellowish-Brown
Yellow

Five milligrams ot the isolated material were added to 0.5 ml. of 0.6%
sulfuric acid and boiled under reflux for 90 minutes. A precipitate
separated from the cooled solution. To the supernatant liquid was added
an exceBS of a mixture containing two parts by weight ot sodium acetate and
three parts ot phenylhydrazine hydrochloride. This was allowed to stand
1n a bomng water bath for 30 minutes. A drop of the liquid was examined
under a microscope with the low-power objective. The characteristic
crystals of glucoBazone were observed. '

The amount of precipitate resulting from hydrolysis was too small to
make chemical identification possible. A solution of a small amount of the
material in 96% ethanol was SUbjected to paper chromatography and gave
R, values as follows: 0.79 in ethyl acetate, saturated with water, 0.60 in
phenol, saturated with water, and 0.80 in 40% butanol-60% water-10%
acetic acid.

Chromatographll 01 Flavonoid Ooncentrate. Two kilograms of the
ground weed were extracted with 4 I. ot acetone. The acetone was allowed
to evaporate at room temperature, and the residue was taken up in 1 1. of
boiUng water and filtered while hot. When the solution was concentrated

. to 70 mJ. on a boUing water-bath, a red oU separated, and was removed by
'f!1tratlon. The solution was extracted repeatedly with 20 ml. portions of
~IlHJle. The benzene gave negatlve reactions for fiavones. The ILque'-,US
:1*78t was thell exhaustively extracted with 20 ml. portions of ethyl acet<, teo
Th$ ethyl acetate was allowed to evaporate and the 'resulting syrup waB
taken up in 3 mi. of 96'" ethanol. Ten mlllUiters of water were added.
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Four bands which gave positive flavonoid reactions were observed on
paper chromatography In 60% acetic acid. The R, values of these bands
were 88 follows: 0.41, 0.66, 0.76, 0.86. The colors of these bands In ultra
violet Ught in the order ot increasing R, values, were a8 follows: yellow,
yellow, b.rownish-yellow, light yellow. On chromatography in 40% butanol
10% acetic acid-50% water, five such bands were observed. The R, values
ot the observed bands were 0.38, 0.60-0.54, 0.79, 0.85, 0.98. Their colors in
ultraviolet light, were respectively, yellow, brownish-yellow, brownish-yellow,
yellow, light yellow.

The solution, concentrated to a volume of approximately 2 mI.,· was
chromatographed on 32 different paper strips with the butanol-acetic acid
water system. The appropriate bands were cut from each of the strips and
the combined zones were extracted with 95% ethanol in a small Soxhlet
type extractor. The pigments have been separated tor further identification
studies.

This investigation was supported in part by a contract from the Otfice
of Naval Research and a Frederick G. Cottrell grant from the Research
Corporation.
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